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Fouralternativesaregivenforeachquestion.Chosethecorrectansweranddecodeitin
theOMRsheet

1.AccordingtoYudhistira,Happinessistheresultof
a.goodfriendship b,goodconduct
c.goodrelationshipd.goodmaterialcomfort

2.Thekingwenttotheforestto
a.enjoythebeauty b.getanswerform hermit
c.tohelphermit d.tomakepeacewithbeardedman

3.Thedream thatKapilhadduringhisschooldays was
a.becomingathletics b,becomingcricketer
c.becomingfootballer d.becominghorserider

4.Whilegivingalmsweshould
a.talknicelybgivegracefully c.lookgently d,givesilently

5.Inthepoem ‘WonderfulWords’thepoetasksusnottoletdie.Whatisthat?
a.thoughts b.words c.memoriesd.beliefs

6.Whichoneofthefollowingdescriptionsbestsuitsthepoem ‘TheGirlCalledGolden’?
a.PraisingBettyCuthbert b.CriticizingBettyCuthbert
c.QuestioningBettyCuthbert d.InspiringBettyCuthbert

7.Theorganofhumanbodyisplacedallaboveis
a.lips b.hands c.eyes d.heart

8.JosephT.Renaltiisthepoetof
a.Gratefulness b.Upagupta
c.Thegirlcalledgolden d.wonderfulWords

9.ThefirstmajorpoliticalinvolvementofArunaAsafAliwas
a.duringquitIndiamovement b.duringsaltsatyagraha
c.duringnoncooperativemovement d.duringswadesimovement

10.Thekinghanghisheaddowninshamewhen
a.theoldwomenfoundhisillhealth
b.allthewisemandidnotfindhisillhealth
c.hefoundthestrangerwassingingjoyfully
d.thestableboysaidthatthecureisrighthereallthetime
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11.Myfriend…………notplaywellinyesterdaymatch.Theauxiliaryverbthatfitshereis
a.did b.do c.does d.will

12.Arjunaansweredallthequestionscorrectly.Thenegativeform ofthissentenceis
a.Arjunaisnotansweredallthequestionscorrectly.
b.Arjunadoesnotansweredallthequestionscorrectly.
c.Arjunadidnotansweredallthequestionscorrectly.
d.Arjunadonotansweredallthequestionscorrectly.

13.Nayana:…………doyouwritethisnotes?
Keerti:Iwillwriteittodayevening.
Thecorrect‘Wh’questioningwordtobeusedintheblankis

a.Where b.Whenc.How d.Why

14.…………..oldfriendcametoourhomeyesterdayeveningtomeetmybrotherbutmy
brotherhadgoneoutsidesohereturnedback……………hishome.

Theappropriatearticleandprepositiontobeusedblanksare
a,for b.an,to c.to,an d.an,for

15.Thesuffix‘ly’goeswiththeword
a.beautyb.cleverc.big d.visit

16.Theteacherasksaboytopickupthathasnothiddenwordsinit.Sotheboymust
pick

a.fly b.water c.bird d.school

17.Theword‘cold’doesnotcollocatewith
a.weather b.coffee c.waterd.person

18Ganesh……………(to+dance)intheclass.
Thepresenttenseform tobefilledintheblankis

a.listening b.waslistening c.islistening d.hasbeenlistening

19.Sangeetahasadailyroutine.Sequenceheractionsinanorder
1.Shegoestoschoolat9.30am
2.Sheplaysgamesaftertheschoolhours
3.Shewakesupearlyinthemorning
4.Sheattendstothemusicclassbeforesheleavesherhometoschool

a.3,4,1,2 b.4,3,2,1 c.2,1,4,3 d.13,2,4

20Herearesomesimple,compound,complexsentences.Pickthesimplesentence
a.Teacheradvisedstudentstostudywell
b.Heopenedtheboxandhetookouttheball

c.AsMohanwassick,hestayedathome
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d. though he worked hard , he did not score well

21. a student found some words in the school magazine. They are bring, bangle, buy,
bowl, but

these are not in alphabetical order. For the correct order the student has to arrange
like this

a. bring buy bowl bangle
b. bangle, buy, bring, bowl
c. bowl, bring, bangle, buy
d. bangle, bring, bowl, buy

22 Swapna passed the exam. The passive form of this sentence is
a. Swapna was passed the exam
b. Exam was passed by Swapna
c. Exam is passed by Swapna
d. Exam were passed by Swapna

23Match the words of Column A with their homophones with column B
A B

1. bread a.knight
2. scene b.write
3 night c.seen
4 right d. bred

a. 1- b 2- c 3- a 4 - d
b. 1- d 2- c 3- a 4- b
c 1- c 2- d 3- d. 4- a
d . 1.- d 2- c 3- b 4- a

24 I am greatful for the eyes that I can see
The activities that can be done by me
I am greatful for the ears that I may hear
Sobbing of those who need me near

The rhyme scheme used in this stanza is
a. aabb b. abab c. abcd d. abba
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